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ACTIVECOVID-19cases inDelhi
have gone up by 38% in the last
one week, a direct result of an
uptick in daily cases. The city,
whichlastsawahighnumberof
cases in June,hasbeenwitness-
ingaresurgenceoftheillness,re-
portingover4,000casesperday
forover fivedays.
Activecasesreflectthenum-

berof peoplewhoarepresently
infected with the disease. On
September6,thecityhad20,909
active cases— this increased to
28,812bySunday.
Reiterating that the govern-

ment has no plans to impose
lockdown restrictions again,
DelhiHealthMinisterSatyendar
Jain Sunday said: “Wewant to
makeitclearthatwearepastthe
time of lockdown.We have got
alotofexperienceafterthelock-
down.Themosteffectivewayto
prevent corona infection is to
wearmasks. If youwearmasks,
youcanavoidinfectiontoagreat
extent.Also,it isnecessarytoad-
here tosocialdistancing.”
OnSunday,Delhi saw4,235

newcases and29 fatalities, tak-
ingthetotalcasesto2,18,304and
the death toll to 4,744. The city
performed 56,656 tests in the
last 24 hourswhich threw up a
daily positivity rate of 7.48%. A
total of 3,403 people have been
discharged inaday.
The spike in active cases can

begaugedbyanincreaseinpeo-
pleunderhomeisolationandby

hospital admissions. While
home isolation cases have gone
upbyalmost45% inaweek, the
number of admissions in the
Covid-19hospitalshasincreased
by27%.

On June6, therewere11,010
people under home isolation
and5,101admittedtothehospi-
tals. As of Sunday, there are
15,946 under home isolation
and 6,503 patients admitted to
hospitals.
Dr Jugal Kishore, director,

headof thedepartmentofcom-
munity medicine, Vardhman
Mahavir Medical College

(VMMC) and Safdarjung
Hospital, said: “As testing in-
creases, more people are likely
to be identified and be isolated
timely.While looking at active
cases, we need to identify
asymptomatic people who are
still in the community and can
become a source of infection.
Peopleneedtofollowsocialdis-
tancing rules so that positivity
rate doesn't goupdespitemore
tests being carried out. It is im-
portant toensure there isno in-
crease inmortalityrateaswell.”
Observing a rise in daily ad-

missions to hospitals, the state
health department ordered all
private hospitals with more
than 50 beds to reserve at least
80% of their total ICU beds for
Covidpatients.
Inavideoconferencewith33

private hospitals, Jain had dis-
cussed reservingmore beds in
their ICUs.
At present, 72% of non-ven-

tilatorICUbedsandabout60%of
theventilatorbedsareoccupied.
The overall bed occupancy in
hospitals is almost45%.
“Ifnon-Covidpatientsareal-

ready admitted in some hospi-
tals, once they are discharged,
thevacantbedswillbereserved
for Covid patients only. The or-
der is relevant only for private
hospitals and to ensure more
bed capacity in their ICUs for
Covid patients... Hospitals in
Delhi thataretreatingCovidpa-
tients are allowed to increase
bed capacity up to 30%, which
will only be used for such pa-
tients,” Jain saidonSunday.

4,235CASESONSUNDAY; JAINSAYSNOLOCKDOWNPLANS
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SHUT FOR close to sixmonths
since theCovid lockdown, gyms
andyogacentrescanreopenwith
immediate effect in all parts of
Delhi,exceptcontainmentzones,
stated an order issued by Chief
Secretary Vijay Dev on Sunday.
TheDelhiDisasterManagement
Authority (DDMA) has also al-
lowedweeklymarketstooperate
onarotationalbasisineachzone.
However, spas, sauna, steam

baths and swimming poolswill
remainclosed.
"…Thesituationof Covid-19

inDelhihasbeenreviewedandit
has been decided that the pres-
ent arrangement of opening of
weeklymarkets on a trial basis
maybecontinuedtillSeptember
30,andgymnasiumsandyogain-
stitutesmay also be allowed to
opensubjecttostrictcompliance
of SOP issued by theMinistry of
Health and FamilyWelfare and
theGovernmentofIndia,"theor-
derstated.
"Oneweeklymarket per day

per zone in all threeMunicipal
Corporations/NDMC/Delhi
CantonmentBoardallowedfrom
September 14-30 (except con-
tainmentzones),"thenotification
stated.
The order to open gyms

comes as a relief to 5,500 gym
ownersandaworkforceof1lakh
people. "We thank the L-G and
the Delhi government for the
same. All gyms inDelhiwill fol-
lowguidelinesgivenbytheMHA
and DDMA. Social distancing,
mask,sanitisationwillallbekept
on priority," said Chirag Sethi,
vice-president, Delhi Gym
Association.
As per the directives, the

DDMA and other
departments/authorities con-

cerned shall be responsible for
strictcomplianceoftheSOPslaid
downby thegovernment. If vio-
lated, theownerandmanagerof
the premiseswill be held liable
forprosecutionunderDDMAAct
2005, besides sealing of such
premises.
OnAugust 3, theMinistry of

HealthandFamilyWelfarehadis-
suedasetofpreventivemeasures
tocontainthespreadofCovid-19
in yoga institutes andgyms. The
guidelines stated that persons
above 65 years of age, persons
with co-morbidities, pregnant
women and children below the
ageof10yearsareadvisednotto
use gyms in closed spaces. The
Delhigovernmenthasreiterated
these rules for all yoga centres
andgymsinthecity.
For air-conditioning/ventila-

tion, guidelines of the Central
PublicWorksDepartmentwillbe
followedwhichemphasisesthat
the temperature setting of air-
conditioningdevicesshouldbein
the range of 24-30 degrees
Celsius,relativehumidityshould
be in therangeof 40-70%, intake
of freshair shouldbeasmuchas
possible and cross ventilation
shouldbeadequate.

After six months, gyms
in capital set to reopen
today after govt nod

Tiwari seeks
joint meet on
shifting jhuggi
residents

TOTAL CASES

2,14,069
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 14,372 7,879
VENTILATORS 1,212 488

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep12 4,321 3,141 28 60,076
Sep13 4,235 3,403 29 56,656
Total 28,812* 1,84,748 4,744 21,39,432

*Total active cases
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NORTHEAST DELHIMPManoj
Tiwari has written to Union
RailwaysMinister PiyushGoyal
seekinga jointmeetingof stake-
holders — including Delhi CM
ArvindKejriwal–forbetterplan-
ning and coordination to carry
out the SupremeCourt order to
remove 48,000 slumdwellings
alongrailwaytracks,andtoreha-
bilitateresidents invacantflats.
Intheletter,Tiwarisaidinview

of the urgency and time-bound
actionorderedbytheSC,itisexpe-
dientthatthereisbettercommu-
nication and coordination in ap-
proach and action by all
stakeholders. He alsowrote to
Kejriwal for rehabilitation of af-
fectedslumdwellersandarrange-
ment of transit accommodation
for them,as it is the“responsibil-
ity”ofthestategovernmenttoen-
sureslumdwellersareshiftedand
given proper accommodation
withoutanyrisktotheirlivesamid
theCovidpandemic.
DUSIB earlier wrote to the

Railways,tellingthemthatcloseto
30,000housescouldbereadiedto
movepeopleinbyMarchnextyear.
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TENMENwerearrestedandtwo
juveniles apprehended for al-
legedly cheating hundreds of
people by posing as Army per-
sonnelone-commerceapps,said
police on Sunday.While nine of
the 10menhail fromHaryana’s
Nuh district, one hails from
Rajasthan’sBharatpurdistrict.
Duringthelockdown,theac-

cused also cheated several peo-
plebyputtingadsonsocialme-
dia about home delivery of
liquor. Police said the accused
would take advance payments
frombuyersandlaterblocktheir
numbers.
DCP (Cyber Crime) Anyesh

Roy said they received over 300

complaintsontheirnationalpor-
tal. Raids were conducted in
Haryana andRajasthan, and the
accusedwerecaught.
“Fromananalysisofthecom-

plaints, it was seen that the ac-
cused, who could not speak
English, targeted people from
Hindi-speaking states like
Haryana, UP,MP andRajasthan.
Some fromDelhiwere targeted
aswell,” saidpolice.
The accused also regularly

postedfakeadsofcarsandbikes
onwebsites likeOLXandwould
pose as Army or paramilitary
personnel so the victimswould
trust them.
After getting a deal with a

buyeronline,theaccusedwould
tellthevictimthevehicleisatan
Army facility and could not be
released unless the “release

amount”waspaid.
The victims were told to

transferreleaseamount,GSTfee,
handling and transport fees.
After all the transactions were
made, the accusedwould stop
responding to the victim’s calls
and texts,police said.
Some of the accusedwould

alsoposeasbuyerson thesame
websites and approached sell-
ers. After closing a deal, the ac-
cusedwouldsendafakescreen-
shot of the payment suggesting
thattheamounthadbeentrans-
ferred. When the victim com-
plained of not receiving the
money, the accused sent QR
codestothevictims, saidpolice.
TheQRcodes,whenscanned,

would enable the accused to
withdrawmoney from the vic-
tim’sbankaccounts,saidpolice.

10 held for posing as Armymen to
dupe people on e-commerce apps

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that shareholding pattern of M/s
Mariana Infrastructure Limited, a Company (as defined under the
Companies Act), having its corporate office at Indiabulls House, Plot
448-451, UdyogVihar Phase-V,Gurugram,Haryana, LicenseNo. 9 of
2011 dated 27.01.2011 granted for setting up of commercial colony
over an area admeasuring 2.11875 Acres in Sector 104, Gurugram-
“Village Dhanwapur land area- 12/10/1 min (2-8), 11/2(6-19), 20(7-0),
11//16/1 (0-12) total 16 Kanal 19 Marla (2.11875 Acres)”;is proposed
to be changed in favour of BREP Asia SBS L&T Holding (NQ) Ltd.,
BREP Asia GT L&T Holding (NQ) Pte. Ltd. and BREP VIII SBS L&T
Holding (NQ) Ltd.
And whereas vide letter dated 17/08/2020; Memo no. LC-1922-
Asstt.(AK)/2020/14375 the office of the Director, Town & Country
Planning, Haryana, has directed us to invite objections regarding
change in the above shareholding pattern.
As such, any entity/ person having or claiming any objection to the
proposed change in shareholding pattern of the Company, may
submit the representation in the office of Senior Town Planner (STP),
HSVP Complex, Sector-14, Gurugram, Haryana 122001 in writing
within a period of 30 (Thirty) days from the date of publication of this
notice, failing which it shall be presumed that no adverse claim lies
against the proposed change in shareholding pattern of theCompany.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Martyr of CISF on 14th September
SI/Exe BIRENDRA KUMAR SINGH

CISF UNIT HPCL VIZAG 14-09-1997
CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of
this brave-heart. On this day, he laid down his life
at the altar of duty while saving the lives of his
colleagues and employees of HPCL when explo-
sion in LPG Pipeline occurred. His courage and
bravery would remain an abiding source of inspi-

ration for the force. The force will remain eternally indebted to him for
his noble deed

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL
SERVICES CENTRES AUTHORITY

(Department of Economic Affairs,
Ministry of Finance, Government of India)

F.No. 25/IFSCA/Vacancy notification/2020-2021
September 3, 2020

VACANCY NOTIFICATION
International Financial Services Centres Authority (IFSCA) is a
statutory unified regulatory body under the Department of
Economic Affairs, Ministry of Finance, Government of India
established by an Act of Parliament to develop and regulate the
financial services market in the International Financial Services
Centres in India.
2. The Authority has initiated a one-time special recruitment
drive for recruitment of Assistant Managers (Officer Grade A)
from amongst candidates appeared in the Interview of Civil
Services Examination-2019 conducted by the Union Public
Service Commission (UPSC).
3. Details of posts and eligibility criteria are as under:

4. The candidates willing to apply for the above posts are
requested to refer www.dea.gov.in for detailed vacancy
notification, service benefits and the eligibility criteria in terms
of age, qualification and experience etc,. The last date for
receipt of application along with requisite documents by post is
30.09.2020 by 6.00 PM. For any query, please contact at
07961708432.

Officer on Special Duty
For and on behalf of Chairperson

International Financial Services Centres Authority
davp 15228/11/0002/2021

S.
N.

Name of
the post

Number
of posts

Eligibility Age limit

1. Assistant
Manager
(Officer
Grade A)

10 (UR-6,
OBC-2,
SC-1,
EWS-1)

Candidates who
appeared in the
Interview of Civil
Services Examination-
2019 conducted by
UPSC

As per
UPSC norms
for Civil
Services
Examination,
2019
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A 33-YEAR-OLD man was al-
legedly shot dead by three
unidentifiedmen in EastDelhi's
MadhuVihar on Sunday. Police
saidthevictim,Yogesh,wasdriv-
ing hiswhite Polo car,when the
accused came on amotorcycle
andfiredovertenshotsathim.
PolicesaidYogeshwasonhis

way tomeet his friend inAnand
Vihar when he stopped at
Hasanpur Chowk around 2 pm.
Eyewitnesses told police the ac-
cusedwere allegedly following
thevictim'scarontheirbike,and
stoppedtheirvehiclenearthecar
at the junction. The threemen
drewout their pistols and fired
over10shotsatthecar.Twowin-
dowsof thecargotsmashedand

Yogeshsustainedmultiplebullet
injuries. Themen stopped firing
aftertwo-threeminutesandfled
ontheirbike.Policesaidtheyhave
recovered nine empty rounds
fromthespot.DCP(East)Jasmeet
Singhsaid, “Yogeshwasseverely

injuredand locals rushedhimto
MaxHospital. Doctors declared
himdead on arrival.”Police said
Yogesh livedwith his with his
mother, two brothers, wife and
twochildreninDakshinpuriand
ownedacar cleaningandwash-
ingworkshopinthearea.In2011,
hewasarrestedbylocalpoliceat
Ambedkar Nagar for allegedly
killing aman over personal en-
mity. He was arrested, but
granted bail by the court two
years later.
Singh said a case has been

registered. Police are scanning
the CCTV footage near the spot
totracethebikeandidentifythe
accused. Police suspect the de-
ceasedwas killed by one of his
associates, andsaidhis family is
beingquestionedaboutYogesh's
other alleged criminal activities
andrivals.

Man shot dead at Madhu Vihar
junction by 3 unidentified men

Thedeceased,Yogesh

NortheastDelhiMPManoj
Tiwari

In oneweek, active Covid
cases in capital up by 38%

HealthMinisterSatyendar
Jainatapressconferenceon
Sunday.

Theordertoopengymscomesasarelief to5,500gymowners
andaworkforceof1lakhpeople.PremNathPandey

GUIDELINES

■Useof
facecovers/masks
mandatoryatall times
withinpremises
■Duringyogaexercise
orexercising ingyms,
as faraspossibleonlya
visormaybeused.Use
ofmask(particularlyN-
95masks)during
exercisemaycause
difficulty inbreathing
■Onlyasymptomatic
persons, includingstaff,
willbeallowedinthe
premises
■Six feetdistance
betweenpersonal
trainerandclientsmust
bemaintainedduring
personal training
sessions
■Ensuresessionsare
tailoredto includeonly
exercises thatdonot
requirephysical
contactbetween
trainerandclients
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